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7 Habits of Highly

Effective People
By: Stephen R. Covey

Review By: Ali Hameed

Stephen Covey, one of
the most influential
keynote speakers,

believes that the way we
view the world is entirely

based on our own
intuition. The premise of
his book "The 7 Habits of
Highly Effective People"

is that truly effective
people develop a core

set of values or
fundamental truths.

Then, when faced with
personal or professional

problems, they make
decisions based on, or
draw conclusions and

solutions from, this core
set of values and ideals.
This method of dealing

with challenges
eventually becomes

instinctual and habitual,
leading to greater
effectiveness and

success. Covey implies
that success is not the

result of a single action,
but rather of specific

formed habits that build
on each other, and lead

to the type of insight that

August 2016 Newsletter

Greetings!
The following is the latest edition of the Sullivan Engineering newsletter. This
newsletter is being provided as a courtesy, based on our professional relationship.
As always, your feedback and suggestions regarding this newsletter as well as
requests for future topics are appreciated. Please feel free to email us at
newsletter@sullivanengineeringllc.com.

Quote of the Month

"All progress takes place outside the comfort zone"
- Michael John Bobak

DOB NOW: Safety
By: Brian Sullivan

As part of the Mayor's Building One City initiative, the NYC
DOB is transitioning to an electronic filing system known
as DOB NOW. The first phase of this transition, known as
DOB NOW: Safety, a new eFiling system for compliance
filings including FISP (formerly Local Law 11/98) will begin
on September 12, 2016. As a result, paper submission of
FISP reports will not be accepted after August 31, 2016.
The following three phases will be DOB NOW: Inspections,
Build and Licensing.

This new system, while no doubt will have a learning curve
at first like most new initiatives, promises to be a much
more efficient and effective way to capture, research and
utilize the data needed by Building Owners, Owners
Representatives, Design Professionals, as well as city
agencies. Some of the immediate benefits of the first phase
will be online access to 6th and 7th cycle reports, real-time
status updates of report filings, registration and
qualification of QEWI's (Qualified Exterior Wall Inspectors)
and improved communication between the DOB and all
involved. Additionally, QEWI's, Owners and Owners
Representatives will now have a dashboard on their login

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001dxcMvLZxCwzexXw5ZQVjsYqph2EOqIhJv2639Uc0pN4TQWR1vmobzKMyhRPUSAHiUIaMWBGirfmFDidLh51dG7wWoBT9TvFg-JyedJiGxGBnhn7BD-DEH3LCAbBRBjp4s0CQ3FcB6XcD6jVyG_N0L3Y5YOiUY09WaL_ZzSdIKCxX6s19RRE6c-2kdaZ1JRfX&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001dxcMvLZxCwzexXw5ZQVjsYqph2EOqIhJv2639Uc0pN4TQWR1vmobzF7_0kmkKA8EGqoc6uG1HB3E4dKqrD5wiqVaH0IeLsb73RhckkkTP5rtZljR4SNt_N6zX3P5k6pZrPMhoXxKkMykreOADSYE8FF9dQJLHzl-bnTR-Ur81Q3CQRBxubucbhfnButySqHqwiLJrxZTv1ygLc_u36rMw9qZZ5MEfhpE9mTUP168Pyo=&c=&ch=


grants a higher
probability of succeeding.

Covey's concepts are
applicable to any and all
aspects of life in general,
regardless of the phase
or position you're in. The

book's principles can
guide the student, the
business manager, the
industry leader, or the
stay-at-home parent

through the growth and
change that can lead to a

more successful and
fulfilling life.

Recommended
Restaurant

   

 
Red Star

176 Smith St., Brooklyn, NY
Review By: Rebecca Reilly

  
Red Star is a trendy

sandwich hotspot in the
Boerum Hill

neighborhood of
Brooklyn. Red Star

offers a unique twist on
comfort food, serving

inventive Asian
influenced sandwiches,
salads and sides. The

dining space is casual and
comfortable, with plenty

of seating. There are
board games to play
while waiting for your

food, dishes prepared to
order with the freshest
of  ingredients and an

awesome level of
presentation to make

your mouth water.  The
friendly staff ensures

that patrons are served
in a timely manner.
Some of my favorite
appetizers are the

Spinach Artichoke Egg
Rolls and the Wasabi

Edamame. The Buffalo
Chicken, the Korean

Fried Chicken and the
Miso BLT are all
incredibly tasty

sandwiches. The popular
Red Star Gilled Cheese is
elevated with tart Granny

Smith apple slices. To
compliment your meal,

page that will allow them to quickly see what is going on
with all buildings that they are currently associated with.

Some important actions that are required prior to
submitting a FISP report are noted below:

FISP reports will now be created within the DOB NOW
system, not in the typical word processing program.
QEWI's must register with the eFiling system and be
approved by the DOB FISP team.
All Building Owners and Owners Representatives
must register to access the system. Owners will need
to provide an electronic signature in the system and
make payment before a report can be submitted.

To assist with the registration process, as well as general
use of the system, the DOB has created a user manual
for Owners and Owner's Representatives...Read More

Protecting Your Building Against
Severe Weather Patterns
By: Kevin Duffy

 
Over the course of 2016, we have gone from a Polar Vortex
to a Heat Dome, and now according to the National
Oceanic and Atmospheric Administration, it looks like it's
going to be a stronger than anticipated hurricane season.
In fact, it may be the worst since 2012, when super storm
Sandy caused millions of dollars worth of damage and
displaced thousands of people in the New York metro area.

In general, it's wise to have a personal Hurricane
Preparedness Plan in place. This plan may include:
developing an evacuation plan, checking your residential
insurance policy, buying copious amounts of canned food
that you'll never otherwise use, and reviewing emergency
drills with the family. In addition to this type of

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001dxcMvLZxCwzexXw5ZQVjsYqph2EOqIhJv2639Uc0pN4TQWR1vmobzF7_0kmkKA8EP5U0FTXg0WfVksnNa6MDD1Cdm2WBATDJBOejZ6QYYxPHvdGH3fYZT5sAUQhPwQS9_DU0q97Bg_Gim-lgY6KcPECqOrb0a1kLZVlT-BPXIBhb5SnAARjOLEznsU71sJKiNe1UPq0iaikecoOIJndu1s75Y7zSasMr4BkPCiktRtTF8jaop1yF4FTPqLZzCjuR&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001dxcMvLZxCwzexXw5ZQVjsYqph2EOqIhJv2639Uc0pN4TQWR1vmobzF7_0kmkKA8EHxxMLp-DqXc4uGvJB-xn-StAd1c-5m8h2EWF_D75Kix_jX3LQ9PjRSTzWGGVYgl7TCgoknWimO_Umhd_c7FYMdAPlvN3tOykA9bug7YkHOb6I90Emlhz2p87zUMOBwHK0-ZQPm8QfKmX6d91Z7g6n_Mdn-qQsq2zp11NZmBNaEHyaQmqejWSz6k_4P7Esv-M&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001dxcMvLZxCwzexXw5ZQVjsYqph2EOqIhJv2639Uc0pN4TQWR1vmobzHQwWIdRwG3naZaJrHYLwHN3svKrldn6QdUq4DRdQuc_q3eaAHCl9TPQiDISb64bkJZNC7dbaQRtXTxxxa_7mHf7-4WP5SLC4LoMEeOA1BCD6jwzcrtKevvba1-1mZhPp4tUxOZVIfhFDmcwEPwcMvQZ3Dgoi0CSugvcw_i1fnjBavrg7ChsXz0=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001dxcMvLZxCwzexXw5ZQVjsYqph2EOqIhJv2639Uc0pN4TQWR1vmobzHQwWIdRwG3njSCXARBizA9svI0cmzfibSMtACJSqtf_6a2pfLdgPcrwnnGcLNdENcrLq_JjBd3Ng4KzFaSsCk45UsAMlj8JcezVGW6eUCa-wcnsCaVE5Eb45I9DGYD3KM7zNjDi-Vh-ESPitqK8GOF8T_y6pNb1BtgvGi2QJf4eXONt1E0btyL_AvaXBEt6mSXdNUVMmtszzW8fsHglklpKECO8DyF5Ag==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001dxcMvLZxCwzexXw5ZQVjsYqph2EOqIhJv2639Uc0pN4TQWR1vmobzHQwWIdRwG3nI5jChWKTwySOZxF56uPUG9IgiQDK0hYDTrYkdBZwwrhiDpJEc2TvpIZdB7DpG8VFsjbVGK3nzD6Fc-GkUjl86r5z1Zc1zkpvJuJ4ITJGntG6HXS0T0E0aL9bgmZ4l0EtUD-gu3TqZQsodTJ6GEFVG7QQBZLUebsY1ecWYw_lrLkl1dkCGR_iS7g4BSC1VdHw&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001dxcMvLZxCwzexXw5ZQVjsYqph2EOqIhJv2639Uc0pN4TQWR1vmobzHQwWIdRwG3niE3a27Ng8Ygz5ybUwU8Znf6JAJ9wtMaAvS-w2EPU1Dq8pOqUgPo3pLatP-SgnKAXSjIOGJcQwLWsuPY903F9_RUOu9TKBjYmLmpVs_IpxPtEE84kF7Yp6Nu1p05A-_dWmGv5XBzIYqqlufo_e4lZ5A==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001dxcMvLZxCwzexXw5ZQVjsYqph2EOqIhJv2639Uc0pN4TQWR1vmobzHQwWIdRwG3nRgyi6Jk4gJkMRSsHvO2kNe8FPCWJJbadEQRrk2d2p-9GX_YgBlRsaVJQ8XXD1W4pwu6YjDY665684KwdZgHOPZorfc2Ds66YI-Amsg_POO-gAejVagxW5aINiXWDzNJFS2IpdTe-4H2a1odWgpgpyVS1djQCCDbwD9I5Mv6kg422WMfKl2OucA==&c=&ch=


several great beer, wine
and house-made drink

options are also
available. Bonus: Red
Star will deliver if you

live in the area, or grab
some takeout and picnic

in nearby Brooklyn
Bridge Park or Prospect

Park. 

Recommended
Application

   

  

Duolingo
Review By: James Monahan

If you're interested in
learning a new language,
download and sign up for

Duolingo. It's a free
language-learning

platform that includes a
language-learning

website and app, as well
as a digital language

proficiency assessment
exam. The app was

developed in 2011 and
currently provides access

to over 23 different
languages including:

Spanish, German,
English, Italian, and

French. The manifesto of
Duolingo's creative team

was to develop a
universally accessible

personalized education
plan. 

Duolingo tracks your
learning habits and
progress in order to
reinforce areas that
require additional

practice. It allows you to
set your learning

objectives and provides
daily reminders to help

users stay on track.
Learning is made fun and
easy through a series of

games that focus on
matching definitions, oral

pronunciation and
translating between the
native language and the

new language. 

This highly effective

preparedness, building owners and property managers
should consider protecting their building before hurricane
season causes any havoc.

While it's always a good idea to review the exterior of your
building, doing so before the typically high winds and
heavy driving rain hit buildings with ongoing construction
projects is imperative. Certain precautions should be taken
to safeguard your building before unsecured equipment
and materials harm the public or your property, or water
infiltration at unprotected work areas damages the
building's envelope and interior ...Read More

Photo of the Month

 

Decorative Cornice at 41st Street and Broadway

If you have any questions regarding this newsletter or any other topics that we
have discussed please feel free to contact us at 973-706-8584 or via email at
engineering@sullivanengineeringllc.com
 
Sincerely,

Brian Sullivan
Principal
SULLIVAN ENGINEERING, LLC 
409 Minnisink Road, Suite 103 
Totowa, NJ 07512
P:  973-706-8584
F:  973-860-0712
M: 973-997-5654
bsullivan@sullivanengineeringllc.com
www.sullivanengineeringllc.com

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001dxcMvLZxCwzexXw5ZQVjsYqph2EOqIhJv2639Uc0pN4TQWR1vmobzHQwWIdRwG3nmngmAXZMVK3xhotEeGWiOG9YAUFTQ1TkC1uNUao_r1QxZXLFCwrXuytD7tlSQTxdin10NEisRaxxuHJwQP1X-zriv9s-OBb9gQsabcVJiXi40u7laS8uqfTETf15VkgrWHVZxap0Bcs-LZ9XR93ik1sg7wFi-_7ox0VAzvcZg4Vu4Z62Em-7tkObvMUm9aX-KHEWaMgixnE=&c=&ch=


learning is available for
Apple iPhone, Android,

IOS, and Windows 8 and
10. So join the 120

million current users and
begin your journey to
bilingualism, or even
trilingualism, today.  

https://visitor.r20.constantcontact.com/email.jsp?m=1103380029822

